
WEBB 6À0LY BEATEN
-fatfwj

BUD BAILEY AND TWO
NEGROES CAUSED

TROUBLE

NUMBER CHARGES
Against Bailey, Several of thc

Negroes Atl?.,fced Beùîg in
Bad Condition.

On Saturday afternoon Bud Bailey,overseer for Mr. j. j. Fretwell,
seems, to have run amuck, so to
speak, lie with two negroes, havingassaulted several negroes of Ander¬
son.

It seems that Balley was drinkingand got two negroes. Sherman Regu¬lar and another named Clark, also
.drunk, it 4s said, to asal¿s'1tlm. .tnrateing rougit houses down on Red
Hill. Charges have been.made againstBailey for forcibly entering severalhouses and for assault-and batteryip other cases.
Ono of tho negroes who Was atrtacked by the men was George John¬

son. It-is sal:? that Balley struck
Johnson over the head with his pistol,rendering him. unconscious, toen
continued to beat hlnr and cut him
up about the head. Jolmspn's motlier
attempted to "go to hor son's rescue,but she received rough treàtmçht al¬
do. Her injuries are said to be
serious,. .."..,'.,.'
Another negro attacked was Mose

Shanks. Ii*» was struck.over the
head with an axe, andstben" heat up.His Injuries uro said'to lie' serious.
There oro several cthe^ rscharges

ageilnst ; Bailey,.: one( #t these being
larceny- where:ft iivsald''thàra coun¬
terpane was taken'; off h bed to be
used os a taprobe. The preliminary

: trials will probably bo held bofore
Magistrate Geiger this week.

City Dwellers and Pneumonia.
Itt tlie January American'. Magazine

Dr. Arthur JR. Reynolds, former
health commissioner » of Chicago, has
an Interesting article on pneumonta,
showing why city people are peculiar-

, ly susceptible, j'ii"The total deathB in Chicago from
ell cause« during the calendar year
1914," ho writes, "wore 33.S52; ot
those, 4,077 died from- nil fortes of
pneumonia, and 3003 died from ali.
forms of tuberculosis. .-"A-i
"Wliy uso the figures for Chicago?

Because there are no records for tho
entire country, and the records ; of* ; v other. iarge cltleB are net. at hand, but

A V will he found' to follow' very.-closely
the "samo relationship. as. those. .of
Chicago, varjing, of course, \Vom year
to year.
"ls mortality trom .pneumonia ln-

creasing? Yes-especially in cities;
"What change in human habits ore

«coïncident with-.tho increase of pneu¬
monia^ A' large Increase inothe npm-
her of city dwellors compared with
tho ru:*aï population.* How- does the
shitting of population to ciUAs. afc
feet the iucld^nco of jPneuino^W/? By
increasing the. number whd vigor
and resisting^ pp>e£.1g,lessened by in-
door .Ufo; by-.increasing thé. uumher
who take little- outdoor, exercise; by.
favoring. over-Indúlgenco in eating
and drinking; byt increasing the fa¬
cilities for- contact with infection, .and.
last, but'pot least,-by increasing the
pollution of ítho. ¿ír::that is .breathed
both inside and.-, outside, of habita¬
tions, shop's. and oÁ9.cés;J-,

.;Can pneumonia JÎO prevented, and
how? Yes. By reducing: tho. number
of susceptibles,. -How can -that ;-.be.
done? By edùcaUpg tÛ)eV.massès, es«
pecially. tho .w,ell-t>dó, in the ways of
right living by keeping the facta con¬
stantly; before them, and to: do thla':
all the agencies -for^ c^nveiibg'riQt^"
ligence will be necéssary-í-rthe publie
prows, the .pulpit, the uhlvsrs^tien. the
öcfiools, in addition to the pábilo
health agenciesand tho., dally work
of,, tho medical profession;",:;Men must
learn what their dally, need of food;ls,
and avoid exeot«. They rmiot learn,
that a fat man is a vulnerable man;
rath mau nust learn'What his weight
Bhould be» and keep with that weight,
while1.Alcoholic heyeragea can be

^ eliminated aa intelligent-'.understand-
lng of human welfare advances." ,'?/.:

»>.- Too Wtcrai.
"Sorbía and Belgium, and sue'i lit-

tío. countries'-mustn't take England
tho literally when she saya: shs go¬
ing to bein tacni.": Tho. speakd£-.waft.
Kurt Zelgîerv German consul to 'Den¬
ver, .relatés.'i the New York .f£hne>;

tv weJH on:
"To talco. Pineland literally when

oho offers you "noir, is io he aa foolish
.as .thedyarebiiHP^rinev'.

"A j dOdVor- brought a dyspeptic a
.; \iîp: brdWd ^111' ono >day. y ?? \

.i..waetf.yhn. to..try '.this ttlll to-
in}¿htatïûs iêatd/ lt's' a no*?tna^ent ^p: it :^ou .retain it j on

.1 your stoníarAtó oü'ght^cure ybu>
V^:"fpho. nost;'day.!<.the doctor called

'/% .MD|il';yoiJ % ínánagé io'ñ retáis'thc
v plir^' yonÉyit^Âcliï' he.^k^-p^aS'-' éríyi '1

- '-weil,.'"the:¡,01tVwáe.'v:aU:>rl¿ht,,.V;^ehtmtV fermer st?.i^;:ae ion« ds.,î
.rolisd érí." g ; v.--^

Henglarn- has snWe^d'i^H;' kinds
'sîéêriee; bhí.síovv' ot í-iem hnVü .1
tjStol^^h*r$&ton Vtxii.

'cnahtd^v'<»^%^i»^ '...

.* t):<i^^iiX9-^-^Mr'' "

»¿!é ail dçrâlere, :

CONSTABLE WAS SHOT ]
QN SâîûRDAY HIBHî!

i....-.-

JIM WILLIAMS OF PIEDMONT
RECEIVED DANGEROUS

WOUND

MAN NOW IN JAIL
Was Wounded By Rice Wiien He
Made an. Attempt to Watch

His Home.

Mr. Jim Williams, constable for a
magiBtrato in tho Piedmont section;
was sbot and seriously wounded Sat¬
urday night by Homer Rice, who Uve3In the Piedmont Tho constable bad,auspeoted ííico u£ gélíiiig whiskey,and accompanied by another man, ho
went to the former's home in in ef¬
fort te get actual proof that he wos
dealing in wblBkey..
Upon reaching Rico's home, Wlhllama hid .behind pome vines growingaround the porch of the houBe, while"

tho other mdn went up to the dopfand tried to get nome whiskey, ' jitseems that Rica suspected somethingand saw- tim shadow of Williams inthe vines. After a few remarks bo-
twf.en Rice and tho man who whstrying to buy the whiskey, the former
allot at the shadow with a .32 califbre, revolver. Williams fell out on
tho door, thc bullet ; entering his
throat, Just light of the big artery,and passing on through his left
shoulder. lt was stated yesterday,that ilia condition, although serious,
was not critical.
Hice vfas brought to-Anderson and

placed in thohunty joli.

IMPROVED CONDITIO*»
»South American Conntrles Overcom*

lng ljffects of thc War.
London; Dec. 27.-The/.announce-,

mont thai a million dollara worth of
liThllean government bonds have beoii:
purchased in thc London' market on
behalf of tho republic's- abilring fund,:in a reminder of tho: improved econof-mic situation in South America.
"The first effect of ¿ tho outbreak,

of war," eomments tho .Timos, "was
to accentuate the depression in. busi¬
ness there and to lead /to. numerousdefaülts'on semiritle3 held in this
country. ,

"But the substantial riso in pricesof practically all ita. çommoOi'Jies ex¬
ported to Europe .tyhiai ensued later,stimulated commercial activity, andin a comparatively'abort, period signs
were discerniblb ot a healthy stoto of
economic convalescence¿ Nitrate,[whiph at th.e pbtbreak of. war was. al;;''most unmarketable, ls now command-,lng double tho price which ruled
then, arid the revival, of *r.1s industry
no doubt has been of considerable aa^sistance to Chile's national finances.'

'.'To her credit, also, it should be
pointed out that, in -spite of'.the dif¬
ficulties caused by'the,war, Chile can
hlftim ia©;' distinction that at à time
when defaults wore' also: the order of
tlie day.1 abe played her part in "up-'holding tho beat traditions: of South
.American finance, by the faithful dis¬
charge bf lier. obligo/iavuB to i¡fT cre¬
ditors. Ohe result, cf tho war" has,boon to develop trade. between '-. tb«
South Anierlcan republics and the,ac¬
tivity of b'usinosa lu ouch placea; nbParaguay IB io bo attributed r-artly to
thia cause.
"Moreover; thé knited Stales, has,

,by enlarging &er banking connections
in. the knuth, encouraged overabá trade
and wo lentnfrom private.advices that
.the position In Brazil -'. is "gradually
.improving, thankspartly, to., tlüa. as¬sistance."

Register For TVar Work.
London, Dec. 27.-There aro near¬

ly 10,000; highly educated women In
England whd have reglálercd for war
work under tho federation of "Uulvcr-
si'ty 'Women; Among t.w new D03Ï-
tioriB open to educated i;women that
hr.ve huon ira pp! ie.1. hy .'.tho fodoratlpnaro'r-the'/"jost of draughtsman ' in on
Soplase faet'oîT-.'îîue'to a knowledsfo
pf the higher':b'vethematlcs' bf ?'..?export
accountant in au insurance office he-
cause of cleverness ai'; figures* and ou-
;pörvisörship3 In araniitona factories
given to trained social- wot irors. A
good.'pari' bf th. eworoen róglstoríti?;
have offered thelr^psirc time only, and
.it' is im'rd to flmí Joba for those' want-1
lng io work portions cf nuyp. or niter-
nate .dtí«a. The isc-cr^Utry 'bf thc. fed-,"bintlOu ojeplalnc also that employers!
'.whose* male''-workers ; hayo eulin ed
bars'-a- te'fiden.-'y to undercut: the.old--
wage,' and /these, .weihen do not wach
.to shftvo tho, wage» .*>f .the mon.

etna*.-ia oaHealtlos,
London, Def;, 2Ï .-- War hnb work;-:A

a groat liard'ahip on'all, of London.'e
^fflabs ekcepi those connected with tho
?ar'jhy, and navy. r!i¿tá."£natk>ns, pourinto tho miacblIgneous cïubb by mem¬
bers; = w-"iosb: lncobie8'vhave'booh cur¬
tailed, OthêTs wlm tfsed tod^ ki the.
e,lub3 now.- dine at home by reason pt
wa? ec^homy áodí'ihev nh-tréat and
iièrâiy'^^^Ihg.'Arderá';rhave;.seriously;
shortened the tair". recelpta. > More¬
over; th# cobt'c* fobdi .á^ jseiifice is
«ie^düy.iblTObçing. Oné;Sveît.-, ¡"mówa
Wkíx ii fitjçfdîliydropped Ke entï^>it»'Jfoes-tlnV.''^
members, tend enoKher ?arg club wii$
facb- í^ end of .the. war w^. a.;,de-eiúxí»'-- in rt« fucôbb.>uîpuntfbg ffiftè*t thouRand pounds. -

Wm BANQUE
TÄNTH ANNUAL AFFAIR GIV-

EN BY, J. 9. DUKE
SATURDAY
--

2 0 LOCAL MEN
Went to Charlotte to Be Present

".Charlotte Observer Gives
Long Account

The tenth annual banquet given byMr. J- E.. Duke to the employees ot
tho Southern Public Utilities com¬
pany was given in Charlotte on Sat¬
urday night. Tho following local mon
were among those vrho went tc Char¬
lotte-to'attend, the banquet:
W. A. Sherard, W. D. Gray, G. OJ

Brack. Frank T. Bürrigs, A. E. Hol¬
man, A. C. Kay, J. It. Ellison, B. B.
Bridgeman, T. O. Bowen, A. S. Cath¬
cart, W. It. Sutherland, R. T.
Long,.Howard Patterson, H. B. Clamp-1boll, P. P. Gray, H. M?.. Schumpcrt, J.
E. Bickley, O. J." Ham, S. D. Jackson,
W. Ö. Rue-ei:.
Of the -banquet the Charlotte Obser¬

ver says:.
A modified gridiron constituted tho

outstanding feature of tho tenth an¬
nual banquet Of the Southern Power
company, Piedmont & Northern Ball¬
way, Southern Public Utilities com-
pauy and affiliated interests, which
was held... at-the city auditorium last
night .Mr.. Vf. S. Leo. vice, president
of tho Southern Power company and
executive head of the various Inter-je$jh stationed in the south, acted as'
master of ceremonies and right hap¬
pily did he introduce the various]speakers and furnish the needed set¬
ting for. thc several interesting andi
novel stunts that were "pulled." Not jtho leant of these was tho ruab. mes¬
sage received by Chief Oporattv J/>hn
H. Roddey from Mr.. James B. Dukein New York 'demanding to know
Why, on the previous night at 3:10
o'clock tho. Lookout ¡Shoals Powerstation was only pulling 15,384 K. YV.
instead of,the scheduled 16.0Ç0. An¬
other stunt was tho -"ffort of Mr. Lee,
toastmaster, to lnfoduce Mr. W. C<
Parker of Now York-, one of tho
guests of tho evening, and a high of¬
ficiai of the affiliated enterpriaes,- and-
Mr." 2. V. Taylor's speech of-protest;
Mr. Taylor, whoso equal as an after-
dinner talker ia not to be found in tho
state, was in elegant voice and withhls'uccu sterned charm of manner, de-
livered ono of the handsomest and
happIeBt speeches ever heard .In this
city; Ho declared, that he waa liftingbte'Volce'r^ protest-nt the idea df ab-lowing ä^Vf-w"'Yorker, to speak' when
thoro were'VOO' Other folks preaent.who ' should be vouchsafed that prlv-tflgft n.TvH ti.ot tt -Tufr. *Paxker wn?tted
to ;do something, ho, should Journeyback north and there confine himself
to his lotter writing. M rv Taylor was
ns witty ns he could be and carried!
his crowd with him"from start to fin¬
ish. .

Other stunts wore pulled, includingthc otoropptlcon which showed amongother things Mr. Taylor administeringthe knobk-out hlow to the jitney, Mr.
Leo otanding with one* foot in Canada
and tho otli-cí ia this country, thus In-1
dicatlng Mr, Leo's interest in develop¬ments in Cañada an well ea in this. Icountry.'Another was Mr. E. Thomas-sod, general manager of tho Interurr jbaa, taking tho P. & N. road to "Mles |Belmont1* It represented Mr. Tkpxnas-witii. ari interurban car under his
arm -proceeding . to the nearby town.

Over Î00 Guests,
There were covers laid for . morelthan 700 guests and all of Utom word

taken. Tho rmtire ?..first floor' of .tho]auditorium was utilized for the -. ban¬
queters while a number of visitorsgathered'in the balcony upstairs.'Allof tho'.tisItorÁj' ?wore blue badges and
nil appeared to'bo in the '

happiestspirits/Imaginable. Quite jay" numbercould hot attend owing lo tho. pressot;-their ditties. Enough: had to bo;lbft at h'óme-to opéralo all the plantsi»' ; full time.. A sp'GC-ial ; tram waai[awiA* np In Anderson and Greenwood
nad it operated* over, the P. & N. lineato' Sbartanbufg: and''there -over.' :the|Southern to Ga&tonla where the spe¬cial continued on to Charlotte under
Ita .wn.'power: '??'-].::Afçsr tho doileioas -spread,-- there]wero tail's, étante' rnd then, a aeanoi.
ó» .vaudeville, tho enterttlnera 'beingbrought in from. Cae Piedmont TOast-
jmabterVLce recited/the poem- "Thai
Maa; Who Dolivoni tho..'Goods" In tine j¡fashion. There wore various long dfs-tffti'fee telephone ealbi, each call hoing
designed to bring out.some cbnractcr-
?l.stio feature of ; thbiVarious officíale.

Thc "üérits oí í-flnnc¿ Fish.
J,J'ust a word 0nv tho merita pfeaa;bed ïlàb," .paya Faon had VtkéùCftJpiù-nattery, farm pápe-r publlshcri In

Spftng'ïelhY. Óklbl. "the war laEurbpb' has ¿gain shown: ike abstain¬
ing nnd nobriáÜIsg qúalítlea of cafvtbed íiHh. Immense quantities. :of, fisk
aré.l^ing. -used by the coldierB because
of its keeping qualities;^ and Jte;'.dtóe'bf. t.rabiport^ion. ..

."Atty AmerUv-ib household cají now
put ttp' ita owú HUpply of bah. ju« on
easily fi&Çit isas .heretofore, ,canb«d.tf.tjibup'bîy of fruit.
ï> "AH tus xtteht abd flub ^nbérî-|bsi .? tinier kypt-^rrwjtiv.- -Had
bot kbowh dcfmíteíy^tlmt '. lt would
$eep. wo ?bc*ild not have-dared to un.
'?dertaVe the. job, -for rihb:-nisa'ts'
worked, rip, re^loVf&d ?'-ht fa*m price?
werej "*ortli.,ovi;r: #700 .ta'^axät,"'.. : v-

PÜBPÖS^ÖF GHsenv
No Reliable Figures Available for

Amount ?',' Contributed By
Austrian People.

Vienna, Doe., 2L-Knormcuapuma
of money have been collected la Au3-
trUv-Hungary for charitable purposes
durlng'the v&r. No reliable figures
on the total- obtained are yet avall-
ablo, but estimates place h as \ilgh an
240,000,000 crowns (approximately
$48,000,000.) Much of this monojr boa
been applied already, but large "sums
aro si Ul ava tlc.bio fort Ute'needs of
those .for .whom lt was collected.
The money has been raised In every

manner tho fertile brains of social
leaders and newspaper editors could
devise. Charity teas and suppers;
the; salo or needlework dene b> so¬
ciety people; beneilt performance» r.t
Ute theatres;-<uhé public baie of sst
objects, which-.people wero willing to
donate; and a hundred similar outer»
prises havxi givon k^on comnntiticn to
tho piaoh subscription and collection
campalgs waged by tho newspapers.
At present cu art exhibition sale is
in progress, from which both the ad-
mission fees and entire proceeds ol
sale will go to ti'vo fund fdr blind
veterans. Öomo of tho foremost
r« Inters of tho country have contri¬
buted to tho collection, and whllo
many of tho pictures are by unknown
men and womch, Utero Is not one In
tho lot that does ot have merit of a
fcigh orders. Going on at the same
time, are eeyeral, -series of lecturers
oh the war by tho AttRtro-Hungarian
and German war correspondents, in¬
valided officers and statesmen .

AH social classes take ah intorest
In the work, and a remarkable feature
of It is that a year of collections has
lett the ardor *>f organizers and of
the public almost undiminished. ..ÇonT
stantly new.schem.es aro being work¬
ed out, many of the recont ones ás-
.suming the character of self-imposed
taxation in small amounts. Of these
a. ten-ieller (two ccnte) tax on al!
bill's'-is probably the most success¬
ful.
Of-newspaper ccdJceUoiis that of thc

Vienna "Neue Freiré Presse'has been
the -most remarkable.- R bec iiich»»l-
ed the raising of dargo sunis-for ulind
.vetsrahe;' for ! prisoners {'.oft war, for
Christmas- present, for soldiorB, for
the supply, of. artificial limbs'for tho
-Bulgarian and Austrian Red Cross,
for the tubercular soldiers, for wi
dows" and'orphan's, for assistance to
n«hdyi;artiftta,fIi^tfuglttv6S..fron)'' the
southern theatre ;,pf tito war, for in
creasing Uto Bubrherino fleet, and
numerous othor specific purposes,

i A; prominent Budapest newspaper ¿
Aa Est, for lnstance,wsoilected' nearly2,00p,op0;erov/ng<jto.h^lp, the people in
tho ,CarpaUt}aps. and Northern Hun¬
gary to rebuild their villages which
.had been * destroyed' dtiriñé occupation.b"y¿the - ; Russians. i. A clowr écheme
was devised for*.tflis.collection. "lt ia
customary in Hungary to,make pre¬
sents to a woman .on a day carryingher nanto in'the1'calendar. For in¬
stance dh St. Mary's day,' all Marysin Hungary are remembered, by their
frionds (Ax Est ' ^ggésitçd 'that the
money to be'apehti ir. thia wav be
ttsrned over?'th "the village-buildingfand,
f^Much of the money that ls beingcollected in the fruit of little aelfde-rilals, a single day's Hst showing ouch
entries a» ,-tihe. following:./'V^5Instea4 df buying a » new drras,
200 crowns; in ¡place..Qf birthday, pre¬sents .for my father,. SO "crowns' itt-:stead of ilowers for the gravo; of
Capt--~, 100 crowns ; to K»*'e »airInaction in an affair Of honor, 2)000J
crowns; for. tho birth of a soii. 2Û0
crowns." :
;Thero is ho. doubt that,'Austria-

Hungary's population, without' dlo-tinctlon to class.. 1ms come loyally,
to tho support of thoso In tho' field
and ¿their, tam il ic a. and these; whom
Ute war has "deprived temporarily ot
nieass Of - livelihood'. While the ex¬
change-of: Pod Cross aud similar
funds..; between-;*>AttSlrIs-Hunga'ry and
Germany has been. solely, a matter of.
courtesy between allies, Ausiriá-Kuri
gary has already -spent the greater;
part of a minion Crhvu3 In Red CJ^SS
work in ¿Bulgaria.-. It ¿as Bent mlll-
t'ary ooulpment .ead supplies wortft

i.dver. a million crowns to Turkey, »»nd
oven itt Poland Austro-Hungerian
charily : woTk. ha« been' fejt.- '-.. AB soon
as conditions In Serbia make it pos-¡>¡£$C, it -ts ^nderaiond that' money, and(ilea wiU he se-hi^.ihera also.

A merlcntt Playwright Killed.
London; Dec. 27.--Four one-act;ploys hy - Harold Chapín, the Amc-ri-

jijan.'- playwright, who was, killed while
;rescúih¿;á. wounded, man at the' battle
lllllk'lfyvH;- Tyero pvt- Oïï ttîîs T, cv-k «t ii
spectal. performan co-; t& 'raise funds
fer a Y.;>-M/'-C. At recreation' hut tn
France- bs. a "memorial. Chapín ,was,
carving wiüt a British Red Cross r«m-
bdAuça? VihÇA kUlfd-.I'tmpinyfc -were
j^Vforn^t4:by som^of Ute best, known;;¡tt»i^s^n^noctv^Wa, In London uri-'
der dlirtin^vHfch^^

Ifecelvertihij». Afefeed*
fi:' Dalian.. -Dc-ev ïtï.^-A receivership is
aèkcd.Îwr-Hhe-'«Xli^M^WÄi^^M^^'^!.w.à/'"ji^ Ha
ere .Tfuht coh^pohyr ox-.^-.^Kew^ork^.through local'V.«iit!ftrjne^í;30fíra'iiltvi.paymtóít of .tnierèsi^on. benda
|.a$le&pd ,\!Tho vheariug'Js set ihr Jana :
ary/STai fey Federal- judge Meok'. : /''^

Owes Her Ctooà &ééïffi (te ^Óhaiaoes>
:îe'J*>'ï]fdjt«'is..

A"i dwe .in'y,¿ood n^Uh' to Chaat^r'
.»eéf¿ c*oiiksièh; "'Oiiiô,', 'THPO.
ago 1 waa:^n invalid dtte toa
*réuMé¿H^^ ôf
péî^^dV&Â^f^^'^.ptottrgt haiath/'Wl^-Wlo hj.^^Wai

Back to Germany

:
CaptoIn Frnne von JPnpen.;.Captain Frans von Fnpep. \he at-

tacbo of tho Garmau, ...embassy im
Washington who;was. recalled, at the
request of tho American goVèrnriiéht,
posed for thia picturo just before he
boarded u Bteamer for Holland On his
way luck to'Germany. It was tho
first limo ho' wllltniity faced tho
camera since tho war begab.

ITS glow is so soft
and brightthat you
:can read all evening

without tiring your.
eyes./ The Í^MÉI

,is the most popular ker¬
osene lamp, ever made.

-because it 'K'IVCS a clear,
powerful, tnclloyvlight

-'because :t i«. easy to

?g^|¿eleari aud'Hchv. v.

-becaiisc it is durable,
|É^4<lfb4»¡j-> tooki:n ¿ and

economical.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil' ¿rr Diamond Wíúie t¡
Oil to obtain best results
in OU Stoves, %-iiWfis j
ana Heaters.

Here are some other
specialties for thO; horne
that every li ousewife
needs. '

Standard Household
j^/rS://^tt6i7c¿mí "

X],ÏParqw^J.f V
Matchless Liquid ;

Gloss
Ask .fbi;.V»»cm by fts&tic.
If your 'dealer does not f
carry these; ; write to

"

our nearest station.

STANDARD M, t#fä*$t
CN'«,-? J«rtáy>:

DALTIMÖRB
WajWnÇi/w», D. C. CUarfôtts. N.C.,
fifcíw * Va,

' C: " :" ''. W*-V*'

|-~ .;. i, r : »i i, n r ñ. ."

Frisco Detective Ä
i''-II' n i.IHWIIIMHKI II IIIHIIIMWIM

?'/?

^^^^^^^^^^

CRÖWLÜ.V
X

Charles C. Crowly, loug known i
San" Francisco as a detective, an
Baron Wilhelm von Brincken, hov
bceri indicted'in connection with bom;
plots to binder tho work of supplyini
tho allies with munitions of war. Th
baron is an attache of 1110* Oermai
consulate in ShhvFranciEco. Consu
Franz Kopp jr- the eliief ..oí that ofllct

CLEAN 1JE THE OUCHARD

Remove Trash und Mummied Finit*
,

' Muí l*reyént Lass Tfcxt Y'iar.

Clemson College, Dec. 27.-Farni
ere db:not,' os a rule, realize the val
ue of cleaning un the orchird during
Winter. Many insects hud fungus dis¬
eases .which would make* trouble tho
following season can he dentroycd/ln
the cold months. First, .remove all
trÓBh and burn it, thereby, destroying;the insects that aro lying dormant.
Then retwbvjèV**rom1 'W^'dreni'rd-';- all
mummied fruits'. Old, rotten ijeaches,
apples, plums, and other;.-fruits,-;
whether on tho »ree pr PU the Tgrouhd,

V- V.
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